The Chinese University of Hong Kong  
Physical Education Unit  
**Arrangement on Video Submission of Required and Elective P.E. Courses**

As the Panopto system is unable to handle a large amount of video submission, CUHK One Drive will be used to replace the Panopto system for students to upload their videos. If students have successfully uploaded their videos to Panopto system, they do not need to resubmit the videos again through One Drive. For students who have not yet submitted their videos through Panopto system, please upload them to One Drive and submit a document (the document has to be named as: V\_Student’s Name\_Student’s ID No., e.g. V\_CHANTaiMan\_1155123444) with the following items to Veriguide (website: [https://academic.veriguide.org/academic/login_CUHK.jspx](https://academic.veriguide.org/academic/login_CUHK.jspx)) before **23:59:59 on May 3, 2020**:

1. Student’s name
2. Student ID no.
3. Required / Elective PE course’s course code and title
4. Video link
5. Password to the video link

For detailed guidelines on video submission to One Drive, please visit the following URL: [https://gocuhk-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/chantellam_cuhk_edu_hk/EY51loC2pSpLlh2ehrNBO8BOLeyK3fHdX4uwTkPVFSBDg?e=rYzr9c](https://gocuhk-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/chantellam_cuhk_edu_hk/EY51loC2pSpLlh2ehrNBO8BOLeyK3fHdX4uwTkPVFSBDg?e=rYzr9c)